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"I6 WANT A DOLLAIR."'
STORY 0F AI DYING MISER.

How many are xnakîing it tic llrst business of
their lives to get rich. Measuring their purposes
by the length and breadth and hieîght of this
,earth alone, and by a sufflciently small atam of a
fragment of time as te be uniioticeable in inca-
,surement, with the thousande of years. Think
,of a soul which has became sufficiently narrowed
down, which bas become sufflciently degraded,
which has become sufficiently infinitesimal as to
make it its first business to, get rich in the accu-
mulated dirt of a perIshable world.

What rnost naturally will be the last words of
those dying 1 That which has ever been upper-
mnost in their minds throughi lite. A miser lay
dying whio had been a profcssed follower of Jesus
all hie lite, but wlmose supremne purpose had been
to get rich. My father was the nttending physi-
cian. The aid mani la>' upon the bcd, bis white
lochs, wvhitened by the frosts, o! over eighty Nvin-
ters, pushed back- froma a noble brow, his bande
b)lcached b>' sickness clasped aver his breast, and
above the coverlid, the firni Lips slightly parted,
the eyelids closed, as slowly but surely hie N-as
breathing bis last. Weeping loved ones had
gathered round to cate.h the ]ast words if such
there sbould be, or obtain once more corne faint

reanition. My father k.neil; b>' the bedside,
and takýing one of hii hands in bic asked him if
lie should pray. A slight pressure wvas the ouI>'
rc p once. Th e prayL'r -%as offered, and then
f ither sang a lmymn which had been the old man's
tavorite.

As hie csed the sang, the eyect of the dying
opened, the friends prescd closel>' to the -bcd-
cule, bis lips moved, and father bending over

luim. asked hini if there was anything lie wanted.
lie spoke one short sentence, then his chin drop-
p ed, the eyes o pen wider, the breath stopped, and

lwas dead. What was that Iast sentence? It
,%as this-"l 1 want a dollar."' St.rango consola-
tion for loved ones. Yet that sentence was the
very incarnation of the supremie objeet of hie
lite. It is siot possible to press within a smaller
compactq the very pith of the m~erce.iary spirit.
A wonderful, sentence for a dying man face to
face xvîth eternity. What an epitaph fora Comb-
stonel Is that ta be your last sentence? Thy
money perish with thee 1

But is it not right te get rich 1 That ie not the
question. That man ie a sinner against himneit,
against a commuuity, and agaiust God, whose
anily objet in lite jete getrichi. But ifhie objeet
bc to do hie ý,riaster's wiTll, to bc a bo ut hie Father s
business, and hie make money te enable him to
carry on hie Father's businesq,% thon lie bas con-
secrated hie talents to the King, absorbed hie
%vealth in the lofty purposes of heaven, and is.
turning money of earth into the bank,-stock of
eternity. Sueh is of heaven-heavenly.-Frank
H. llinman.
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